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MORAVIAN FALLS. N; C. THURSDAY SEPT. 27, 3900. NO. 25.

OtJR TICKET.THE YELLOWrJAGKET. The census, ; shows 528,000 The American spirit is that McKinley is Our. Mail.- i

manufacturing . "establishments of xpanaipn. ? It was an Amer- -
WEEKLY & MONTHLY. as against 322,000 in 1890. ican boy, but . not a BryanoS. DON LAWS,, EDITOB. That looks like the trusts were aemocrac, wno sep, a nen on

crushing out individual enter- - forty-seve-n eggs and told his
prise, don't it? V mother that.he did sp ; because

he wanted to see the "blamed
WEEKLY, ONE YEAR,

SIX MONTHS, ........
MONTHLY, ONE YEAR

W-e- are shipping, millions ot old tMn spread herself. '
dollars ot gold to Europe, but

McKinley's fame has had a boom
Since ever it began;

No Silver crank ' can win this year ,

McKinley is our man.' -

. ,

From north to south his fame resounds,
And every breeze doth fan

From sea to sea this glad refrain,
McKinley is our man. .

t
There's not a chance for Colonel B.

To get his "Aunty ' clan .

In sight of Washington, because
McKinley is our man.

So let him hustle after votes
And get them if he can,

But on election day he'll find
McKinley is our man.'

N. H. R,, in Eureka Republican. ;

xu u vauow M cux, uuv,wuou come democrats seem to m-- it

goes' under conditions made sinuate 'tW the 16 to 1 plankCASH ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
possioie Dy repuDiigan aaminis- - was put in the Kansas City

EDITORIAL REMARKS, tration. in . order to catch theplatformFalls, N. C. asEntered at Moravian
second class matter.

Bryan has three nominations.
Which one is ' '.paramount V!

Round cotton tbale; trust populists. - What do honest peo-Jee- ms

. Calamity Jones says Ple tink of a party that will
"democratic victory is in the practise deception upon one

air". No doubt ofiit. There's class of its voters in order to
INSTRUCTIONS.

Silver preferred to Postage Stamps
on subscriptions. Bryanism is silverism ; if we

get one we get the other. too much gas in such a proposi- - hold them? Do yu want itf t0 When the Denis get ControlK.emutances oi silver qi small sums
may be made with comparative teafet in tion to find fbotfhold on the manaSe business at Washing- -
ordinary letters, using good envelopes.

o,.f. - ion rAmounts above fifty cents it would be
well to send by Registered letter. What about that club you

were oing to send iis? M 4 , I, la
P. O. Money Orders are better-stil- l, l loi frnof. Thru the columns of a demo--

but tney must be drawn on Wilkesboro,
shalM this country but the biggest , cratic exchange the glad tidingsnot a Money Shall we go forward or

When the lion eats grass likd an ox,
And the fishworm swallows the whale,

When the robbin bird knits wollen socks
And the hare is outrun by the snail ;

When serpents walk upright like men,
And doodlebugs travel like frogs,

Whe grasshoppers feed on the hen,
And feathers will grow on the dogs,

When Thomas cats swim in the air,

N. C as Moravian Falls is
Order office. are tnrown to tne world tnatthe meanest and: most re- -

wnen wnung to nave our we turn back? That's the que
tion for voters in November.

pape r
changed you must give your former as well morseless trust is the ballot-bo- x one of the --Rothschilds is a-tr- ust

owned and operated by the Sainst expansion. Now that
j z -- x.- il it- - ci.j.t-- settles it for crnod and for. ever

as your new address
Alwavs write vnnr nwn nam Hand ad- - We are for the party whosdress plainly, and direct all your letters to uoiuuurauupai imo duusu.i ' - ' o- - - , .AndeleDhants roost nton treesJ

policy keeps our mills and facThe YBtivow-- J Acter, 1 ne democrats and pops nave al-- wHek insects in summer are rare,
Moravian Fais, N. C. tories running full time. The ' ' paramOUnting,, of im - ways advised the people to . fav-- And snuff never makes people sneeze;

perialism turned out to be a or whatever the Bothschilds op- - when fish will swim over dryland,
poor scarecrow in the Vermont posed and that makes the rer And mules on velocipedes ride,ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY. A commercial achivement in

hand is a deuce of a sight better le fcion The number of voters publican expansion policv cor--THrsday, Sept. 27i 190O an a Bryan theory in the bush. who were changed y it in that rect according to democratic ar--

rrio rmnrr ,'o ro?fin nrmr MUW X3 ttlLUUaU OUUUgU W &xxxx.

wnen iojes lay eggs in tne sana,
And women in dress take no pride,

When Dutchmen no longer drink beer, .

And the girls get to preaching on time,'
When billy goats butt from the rear,.

And treason no longer's a crime; ,

v--
v

When humming birds bray like an ass,
And limTm rrrpr smpTIs Titri mlnonp

ON! for Mr. Brvan's letter of accent-- comPOS9 a candy PllinS Parfcy- -GIT A HUMP
'. We notice that Russellance tn tbft Filininn innta ' Sage

This datcrasted McKinlev nrnci- - - - .- - '..."o t r j x-- ana several otner miiiionairs areIook Here, Brother : If ou are
riot already a ' subscriber to T te Call it what vou pleased but Pity nas gotten so onensive not satisfied with present pros-- when plowshares are made out of s glass,Yellow Jacket, consider this j copy J ii a Horn orr a f.iV ri a tfrirn Qi jq to the farmers of-Kans-

as that
an invitation to become one. for' 45;ent dollars. from one country these outrag--
Read this paper over and : f you ed farmers are goir to send two
like it, send -- M ' 50: cents "for a "The men behind Bryan" to--. hundred of their toys and girl
years subscription. You will find day are the very same pie-hu- n- to the 8tftte collee this vea-

-

perity. They say that "money is And the hearts of younge ; maidens of

a'drugon the market". You see stone,.

in the hard times of Cleveland .P.1-- . .,v
- Aud wool on the hydraulic ram,'

administration .these plutocrats And Americans have gone poUtically daft,
could lend their money to farm- - Then the U. S. won't be worth a :

ers with interest. Now they Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 15.

XT-- XT T L xr -- 1 . Ti 1 I 1 1 a 1 i i 1 1 t t I "me x. f . a warui aruuie. jllb uus-igr- y norae inai SbaDDeu DUSlliess
iness end registers 200 degrbes in to death from '93 to '97. istorv records several cases

in which men have acted the havQ to compete with a numberthe shade. This paper each week
will contain something goocj and No doubt Mr. Bryan expected
each succeeding issue will get bet- - a liberal i contribution to tle

genuine fool but it fails to give of farmers and others.who have Sampson and Bryan have ex--a

become lenders of where celled all othernaralel to those democrats money men in making ;

m . t n 4 I X I - i, - 1 --4 I - .1.- - .. ' ' 'ter if it can be made so. Being a democratic campaign luna irom w0 praise Jefferson principles tney usea t0 De oorowers. xt recoras witn tne jawoone
firm believer in the principles of U guinaldo this year; and yet denounce McKinley for "u v1""""
tne great party ot jumcoin, vrant, doing the same thing that Jef-- crat3 want t0 see Bl?an elected- - L " said the JJillipxnos call
Garfield and McKinley, we will Perhaps Billy Bryan migh ... 1 luiyciu uuvivr ueuaubo su
always be found contending for draw out a. bigger crowd and It is said that one generation I many democrats take his medi- -
fair play, and for the , rights and make a greater sensation by ap-- There is no significance to stones the prophets, and the next I cine
liberties of the people,- - and waS" pearing in a shirt waist. the reports of large crowds lis-- their children build them xrion--
ing an unrelenting battle against 1 . - T to have hys- -

--rrr. i . u.-- At,i teninff to Brvan s harraneues. uments. In lot54 the democrats . du apoars
w oritingmaii , xoinuixiucx tiiu 1 -

A x Ts tflriri aW. large standingathe devil and the so-call- ed Demo-
cratic party. Wje don't only want jney went ouw to near mm 1 wore trying jjruvo tiiatIdYO idiiu Bjra o

: ,TQ00 kx r.aA inin TOo an imnmjiiiat Tniov army." What about that largeBryan
you to become a subscriber, but that will eive vour work to tne I ..J ' I r J L.r:ii:we also should be pleased to have McKinley. There is nothing Bryan and many other demo-- men marching over

wrong in them doing so again, crats are freely quoting Lincoln the country wanting work, thatcheap laborers of Europe.
you do a little missionary work a-m- ong

your Republican rfriends. A man is almost at big a fool Jfeopie naturally love to attend as tneir anti-imperiaii- st autn-- j ,fV
I . I . . tt i , i fx r vr n rron i t h o r 7 , :

You can reach those .whom w, as Thompson's colt who will cry a circus and see tne parade, onty. verny, tne democratic "

hear the band play, watch the party is adohblebarreled honey,hard times in one part of his The trusts all for McKinleycannot. Take a x. J. wnen ypu
go out from home, and tackle ev paper ana' in anotner d.ow. - ' did you say. WeU, let's, see,

si with the other andan an c firery Republican you meet and bout the immense amount 01 otnerwise act tne ioui. nnn r. lr i n o - tna rrncr. mhim to subscribe. In this way y all the time kicking like the LT - w.. . . . ,i- -work ne is doing. iNew xorKAjityis against Mcwin not onlv be xtoinsr us a srea very devil was in it.Bryan's excuse for helping to
secure the ratification of the Kinley, the steel trust, the headWhat strange things can comefavor, but you will also be aiding

us in reaching the people, and
helping to present the facts p: :. Re

The man who sat on a limbto pass. Mr. Bryan is as dumb Paris treaty is that the demo-a- s

an ovster this vear on the crats are now in a better pen and sawed it off . between him- -

of which is ' Carnegie is also
against McKinley. W. C.
Whitney, one" the compatriots
of Rockfeller, the. Standard,

publicanism, which onlv "need to ix.- '- i. ui:a ah 4 tv sition to waere' a successful con-- elf and the tree didn't have
be understoodin order to. ihake 1 & Lx ;x ; oi xv,0 , ,n ,

i i j - 1,1 .. i n.i m ii i ill uni laiiDiii j.uuiil i rriiii.ii MKimn. iiiiii tin w i. nil i
eri. poroance ,orWi ., "".7- -

, u ' T'"7 r:!.!" . OU Trust also against McKinlavthe Republican party so nu
callv strons. so harmonious tue treauy xieiu. uodu iojovtou. psopner anu a suuuiai vjuiupareu . .

and u?ii,t Sf Paul , wmiM ,', ,v,a oAxronofna xr, J-n-
e entire an a-coio- red men s

i iiim lil ill n l l nil v t ia. uunu w. jl. iwu. . it v v.av ii.ii lil in mniii w nil llfll v uvjuuuo uuu i 'LJ f I Kemember now
evil that to his of the trust of ;! r the southern stateswho loves the do good party election Bryanjon groundsBrvan fiio TirrvriVi b fi fl phV an a ih a for everv man

the welfare of his country to get might come. may xne gooa that the Senate is saieiy repuo--devil can't overthrow it at
polls next November. aout to work for the whole re-- Lord, deliver; us from such

"leader." .See all your neighbors and make publican ticket
ii is. ii i? cr 1 1 r-- ,V,-- . JA'x I

xjj u, uiuu oi o or xv. xx )uu. Mu--

lican and hence it would be im-- VA UUAO; ouutuxi xruat, ui
posible for him to do any devil- - wch the. leadir v is Jeems
ment to the country 'during the Calamity Jones, Chairman; of

next four years.-Ar- e the people thedempcr atic , National .
'.. Com--k

such miserable fools as to want mitteei is against McKinley.

a man for chief executive who we undbrstahd you to say
has to have his hands tied bv that the trusts are all; for:

get the club now, send along ur p-Remem-

ber in . Cleveland's William U Mitchell, tne map
own sub. and trv the club latej. Y time we were a nation of bbr-- publisher of Chicago, in a letter

The Yellow Jacket is not Ideal , rowers : to-da- v we are a nation teljing liis position in this cam--

but circulates all over Amen oi lenders, and tninK aoout wuat pai8" ,
allJbmnjTht about both r conditions crat tywHojihas TOted5 for:. nineand goes to, foreign lands, and republicans - in J Order 'tb! fceeiv Mc ?le7 ?

MaUAniil rnmnrrfl.t,ift: tifvnrH-- .the time preaches nothing but fanoWbte accordingly. : pxoxvx?x4xMx r r countrvhim from sending "the
dates.. but WhO Cannot VOte IOr , , , , . '.1 .Mf-mrwv- -'- Does not soeUanv.publican gospel and common

... i i ,..- - : i . - .r . : . i , ' . ' j.. m Hnm wv.. v ? ir m aw aw m ww a.

sense. Before sending KmoAeyV , ETery farmer wlio canceled a Bryanism, Altgeldism, anarch-- ""TT .wwuw.B.?:i?--
. UAUiW tat what .e V

read instructions at fop 'of this bol-- .0 ft,0: WoVt VXnr ism,' socialism;:' Populism, ' the democrats can t.scrape -- :up no started out to say was this: Do not send
unin. Now. brother, take the cftso. ,& . . . , , K fwo rint-ilniitri- ne and the rot-- Knttor : nlea for Brvan's. nlorf.inri l.c-- '.tiw, ori nihmntions;t(i t?ii
You send along the subs: and lielp yfW0!:'?. lad ten lp to 1 plank of, the present than that they'd,,, better crawl V.j,; and when you send Money .

do the circulating and werWlllido i""6 : I' .shall in- - a hole and null thn hnln ' fn hive them drawn,oa --

SWlkeshoro. :!,. i.
the preaching. V Let the band jllay In other words vote !?F...tJffifm?MeS'Republicanism." :

' 'Kiriley.' ; r i alter' them. i xaoisjjmiixiufcxix. w. via - ,

v. t'- sf:...vyu:-i:.:- ;..! t'- ':-.r- . v-- ; .:;.V
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